
THE JOTJEML.
CLEARFIELD, PA., AUG. 2G, 1S57.

HON. DAVID WILMOT,
The American Republican candidate lor Gov

ernor, will be in the Town of Clearfield,
031 WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 23d,

to address the people on the questions at is
" sue in the ensuing election.

All arc invited to Attend.
We hope that men of all parties will come and

hear for themselves.

. Proceedings or Cocrt. Court called on
Monday and adjonrned on Friday. One cause
on the trial, and one on the argument list,were
disposed of, viz :

Clearfield borough vs. Lawrence township.
Claim for support of a pauper. - Defence, that
the pauper had' not gained a resilience in the
township. Verdict for defendant. Swoope
for pltfl., Wallace & Crans for deft. "

John O'Pell vs. Wm. Luniado. Certiorari
on part of defendant. Proceedings reversed
Swoope for pltf., Crans for deft. '

Tho Quarter Session cases occupied near all
the time of the Court." Several of the prose
cutions were watched with much interest.

- Com. vs. John Tyler et al. Nuisance ; oc
casioned by floating loose logs. These prose
cutions were continued, as it was said a settle
ment had been effected between tlie parties in- -

. tercsted in rafting and floating on the Simia
mahoning. , -

Com. vs. Abraham Byers et al. Xuisance ;

occasioned by floating loose logs on Clearfield
Greek'- - The testimony ou the part of the
Commonwealth disclosed the facts, that at
Best's dam there was a gorge of logs on which
a man might safely cross the creek; at Wil-

son's dam the logs were so thick that Mr. Mc-

Kee took his horse CO rods on them three
times ; at Ringgold dam,Ogden'sIsland,Spruce
Island, the Grass' plat, Turner's Island, aud er

places, the logs gorged and rendered it
impossible to pass with lumber, and that sev
eral raits were injured and many detained by
the logs. Defendants convicted and sentenc
ed to pay the costs of prosecution and fines as
follows: Abraham Byers, 15; George W
Miller, $5 ; James F. Parsons, $1 ; J. Harris
Green, $15, and George Chandler, 5.

Hale, Linn and Wallace, for Com
monwealth ; McEnally for defendants.

- Com. vs. John M. Chase, et al. Riot; the
principal facts elicited on the part of the Com
monwealth, are detailed in the testimony of

George Miller. I was engaged in cutting
out trees, &c, at Spruce Island, under Abra-
nam uycr. e had Zj cr ou nanus in our
company, 4 or 5 of whom were in the camp,
two of them sick. Our camp was a mile and
a half Ironi Turners rock.'- - 5 or 6 hands start-
ed "for camp about noon. About this time a
party of arrned men appeared on the opposite
aide of the creek and ordered us to lay down
our tools and leave ; said they would give us
five minutes. We paid no attention to them.
They fired in about a minute. I was shot in
the hand and my forehead grazed. - The arm-
ed men then went up to our cabin. They took
one of our boats and crossed over. We also
went up. When we went tip wc found that
they had part of the roof taken off; waited
till the rest of our men came up. They or-

dered us to stop at a small bridge; said they
would shoot the first man that crossed the
bridge. We parleyed a while. They agreed
if we would leave our cant dogs, tools, &c,
they would permit us to take our clothes and
go. We then went into camp one at a time.
They would not give us onr carpet bags until
they had searched them. After , we got our
clothes and stopped about 150 yards from the
cabin, we were again ordered off. The men I
knew were John. M." Chase, Joseph Fiscus,
Austin Kline, Jacob Wainright, Thontss Ad-
ams,- Joseph Newman," Isaac McKee, "Jonas
Carson, Aodiew Roles, W. Shaw, Barney Far-ran- d,

James Gallagher,, William Cox, 'James
Fairman. They principally bad guns; Chase
and McKee had none ;' Chase seemed to be "the
commander; he gave orders. When they fir-

ed it seemed io bo general ; all pointed. They
tore down the cabin piled the' provisions on
the beach," rolled tho pork in the creek, des-

troyed ' our cant hooks and dogs, and cut up
our boats.; Saw Chase cutting at a boat." Kline,
Fiscus and others ordered ns to stop at bridge,
pointing guns, and Chase said the nest time
you come no mercy wiir bo shown no quar-
ter.". McKee was not. with the party "at first. V

A Bomber of witnesses corroborating Miller
were also examined. . , . ;. t ; .. .

Joseph Fisoixs and others' were'examined on

the part of the defence." Fiscus' testimony..- -

was as follows : '

W met together ILe day before and' agreed
toacare' the log floaters ofT, but cot to hurt
them unless in self defence." When we went
to'whcre they wereig told thorn- - we wanted
them to go ,oflwT , Pointed our guns ; only .wan-

ted to frighten them. Can't tell whether; the
party 'shot'to hit or not. The shooting was
at the-- : Salmon bole;' Creek; CO or 70 yards,
wide. Heard no threats. Thomas Adams and
othcra Vefe ."there .V Some ' shots wcro Iked.
G ons loaded with r ow Ur and ball. The boats
weic chopped upWtvff them.; v Tools chop-
ped and . burned jJpfis thrown in the water.'
Stove thrown in creeks kJabio torn down and
thrown in creek. V V v'v.v.V i

Verdict, gaflty.. John M. Chase-- and Joseph
Fiscns fined $25, each. Austin Kline; Andrew
Rowles,' Alfred ShawBob't Henderson, Sam-- "
uel Henderson, James Henderson, "Samuel
Stott and Jacob Bush, each fined $10 and co-.- ts

of, prosecution: McCulloogh and Mctnally
fof Cora. Hale, Linn and .Wallace forXts. j

Com. vs. James M. Looker. Tried and de-

fendant convicted.' lined $1 and cosls.1 Mc-
Cullough aud Wallace f rt Com.-Cran- s lordftv

C&ro. vs. Austin SUiiey.Nolle pros.
Com. vs. John n. ByersTfppling h6me'.

Com. vs. Thomas and Samuel Tozer. As-
sault and battery. Thos. Tozer convicted and
fined $5 and costs. McCullougli and Crans
for Com. Swoope for defts.

Com. vs. John Kline. Assault and battery.
Nolle pros.

Com. vs. James E. Graham, et al. Forcible
entry and detainer. Deits'acqnitted. Pioso-cuto- r,

Geo. Kline, to pay costs. McCullough
and McEnally for Com. for detts. .

Corn. vs. Wm.. Worrell and Jos. Worrell.
Assault and battery. William Worrell con-

victed, fined $5 and costs. McCullough nnd
Swoope for Com. Crans for dert.

Com. vs. Jesse Beams. Ignoramus.
Com. vs. Henry Groe. Malicious mischief.

OiTence committed in Centre co. Defendant
acquitted and prosecutor, James M. Leonard,
to pay costs. McCullongh, Crans, Cuttle and
Wallace for Com. "Linn and Swoope for deft.

The Grand Jury found 2 true bills for larce-
ny, 6 for tippling houses, and 1 for malicious
mischief, which were continued.

Lectures ox EntrcATio.v-- . Professor Allen,
of M'Kean county, who has been attending the
Normal School at Curwensville, for a week or
ten days past, delivered two lectures in tho
Court House in this place one on Thursday
night last, and one on Monday evening of this
week. Mr. Allen is a good lecturer, under-
stands fully in all its details the subject to
which his attention is more especially direct
ed, and is well calculated to enlighten the nub
lie mind relative to the proper and best mode
of educating the rising generation. We trust
that his suggestion of establishing a exaded
school in our borough, will be acted upon by
our citizens.

Ai.lec ed Horse Thief CitGur. Some four
weeks ago a man hired a span of horses and a
buggy from a Mr. Williams, in Huntingdon,
and afterwards sold them in Bellefonte. The
fellow managed to elude apprehension ; but
on last Friday Mr. Ellis Livergood, of Goshen
township, got on the track of a fellow named
Baer, who was suspected of being the scamp,
caught him and lodged him in the jail at this'
place. In the beginning of this week, he was
taken to the jail in Bellefonte, where he will
be tried, a warrant for his arrest having been
issued there at the instance of Mr. Bible, to
whom the horses had been sold.

Missixc On last "Wednesday night the
mare of John L. Cuttle, Esq., of this borough,
disappeared from the pasture-fiel- d and has not
been heard of since. It is suspected that the
mare has been stolen.

Barn Burned. On last Thursday night, we
have been informed, the barn of Mr. George
Spangler, in the neighborhood of the steam
mill of the Clearfield Coal and Lumber Com
pany, in Beccaria township, was destroyed by
fire. It is suspected that the fire was the work
of an incendiary.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI8BLINGS.

H? "Plenty counterfeit 3's on the Bank of Com- -

icrce.
L!rBIcssed are those who take tho Journal,

cause 'twill do them good.

tSThe whole number of post offices in tho Uni- -
tod States is 26 197.

LlrWont be held tho adjourned court in Sep
teinbcr. It has been postponed.

r35Comfortable stove-fire- s during tho past
three days. Tho weather has been unusually cool. .

LjBWhat is the difference between a horse and a
postage stamp ? One yon lid-- with a slid; and the
other you stici with a liri. ',

LSAn editor in Minnesota threatens to break
up house-keepin- g and go to boarding with his de-
linquent subscribers. A good idea, that.

2?Th estimated majority for the Iowa new
constitution is from 1500 to 2000. It seems to have
been voted for independent of party lines.'"' ' '

Calendered our thanks to each of our pa
trons as handed over the "tin," last week. Wo
hope all in arrears will follow their example.

EirUlilcd the editor of the Lock Haven Dem
ocrat, abot Packer's back out., . WanU"WiIinot to
meet seme Damphool down there. ,

what valiant knights ! . Ain't somebody 'skecred V

OThc ''Sentinel" is the title' of a new paper
started at Taniaqua. : It was designed as a Demo.
cratic journal, bat when issued it came out lie"
publican whether by accident or otherwise is
not stated.. '. v : ' ' j .

G?Tbo American iorses taken to England by
the Ten Eroeck's have been beaten in their first
race, and that badly. A French horse, Monarque,
won ine uoouwood tup. Uur sporting men say
better luck next time " . . .

LxTCnmc off a free fight in a church at Lan- -
singburg, New York, jx few days since, A quarrel
aiarwu Detwcen a liaptist and a Presbyterian.
words led to blows, and finally a regular knock
down ensued, weapons were --used, aad Wood was
spilled on b6th sides. V " ,'

13TA wag of on editor, who has cvidculTly a fine
rc,"is poking fun at General Packer thus : .

"
,

"Oh! Packer is the candidate . v

So eloquent and witty; . , ,." ; t '
IIe"d make lhuMin'- a Uovernor," ' - j i
i With, the help of a 'Committee."? J ;

5?"0ver court ' Little was done in civil cau
ses. In tho Quarter Sessions, a largo amount of
business was transacted, and tho l)idtrict Attorney
deserves much praise for his perseverance,'' and
for the impartial manner in which bV conducted
the prosecution : " - -

tJcrrold makes a cynie say, ."my notion of a
wife of forty, is, that a man should exchange her.
like a bank note, for two twenties."

"

Snooks ean't
see how he'd make anything by the operation, as
ho'd have, to' buy a double quantity of hoops,
rinohne and calico.' 4c; s. . "

. r- ' t - -

OChanged hands th "Short Shoe Shop,'
The Short proprietor has sold out to McCabe k
Kcwson, who will supply the customers of the es-

tablishment with ' the best of work with prompt"
nessafW d'spatch.; We . direct attention to their
advejtisemeut ta Another eolomn.: -

Chisese Slgar Case. It is stated that ove
100,000 acres of land in, the United States
have, been planted with theiorguum orCut-nes- e

sugar cane. ' This is a wonderful resnlt,
when it is considered that only two or three
years ha e elapsed sinooit was first introduced J
into lha country - ,..--.-.- -: -- -

Fa aorrow is better jUus loan mirth. - , 5

CAUTION. The undersigned cautions the
meddling with a yoke of oxen,

ami a brindle cow, in the possession of Thomas B.
Templeton. in Knox township, as the same belong
to me. and are only in his hands on Ioan - .

IIEXRV. II EG ARTY.
Woodward township, August 1'J. Itd7-3t-p- d.

CAUTIOX. AH persons arc hereby cautioned
a note, given by fne, for fifty

dollars, in favor of Wm. Bard, payable six months
nftcr date and dated about the 14th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1367, as I have not received value for
the same. I am determined not to pay it unless
compelled by law so to do.

Aug 19, lSa7-St-p- d. i. ABRAHAM CROWELL.

AD3IINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
tho estate of James

M. Kelly, late of Glen' llopo, Cle.irGed' county,
Pa., deceased, bavins been granted to tho subscri-
bers, afl persons indebted to the said estate, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or deiuauds against the' same, willpresent them properly authenticated lor settle-
ment. MARY KELLY. Bell tn.

' . JESSE IIUTTON, Burnable tp
august j.iso-(.- t , Administrators.

AMI 15, SINGLE AM)
A HOl'llLE TlIREAliKM MIPII'K VAAiri v

SEWING 31ACIIIXE. An Agency for the sale of
iucso uiaumnes. ior mis ana tne adjoining coun
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, Cth & Arch streets, I'luliMetrhi.-i- .

o one need apply without capital tiuftieient to
couuuoi tne Dusmess properly, and.without reffer
ences as to reliability and euaeitv. .

We Positively assert that these machines, fur all
purposes of family sewing, are in very respect
superior to any Sevang iiachme in market, (qd
matter at what prices they iay bo held.) and
wherever" they are offered for sale they must coni- -
inanu a reauy ana unuiuitc-- l demand.

JOHNSON & GOOBEIX
Philadelphia, August 19, 1807.

lilAKMEllS, LOOK. AT THIS!a. J he undersigned, ngent fi.r tho sale of
WILM'A-- llUtli.lllNa 3IACIIINES. givos no
tice that he prepared to supply the Fanners of
Clearfield county, on the shortest notice, with
ivtti. J ltitfc.Ji or iULit HUlt.SE JIACHINES, at
the most reasonable prices. These machines are
nut surpassed by any in the L nited Mates, and will
thrcsii in one day, if properly attended, from 100
io iuu dusucis. ivcpuirmg done to order.

BEN J. S PACKMAN.
Cleaafield. August 12, lS57-"in-p-

IOIl SALE. The undersigned offers for sale,j-- on reasonable terms, his entire intere;t in
that valuable fcuw-mi- ll property, situated on Lit
tie Anderson s creek, one nnd a half miles below
Moore's Mill, on the road leading from Pcnnville
to Curwensville. There is in connection with the
saw-mil- l, a good frame house, batik barn, spring
house and other on the premises.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber, re- -
siding in l'cnn township, one mile south-ca- st of
rcnoviiie. I learlieid ceunty.

Angi-'57-3- SA.MEEL WIDEMIItE,

rrUIE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
J-- OOV. i lAUVs A I M f N I STIt A T I () X IN

KA.MtA I.nrp 2mo 34S ' WITH A
UO.MI'LtTE Hl.STOUY OF THE TERRITORY.
UNTIL JUNE. 1S67 Embracing a full account of
its Uwcovery. tieography. fcoil. Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and e- -
vents undtr Governors lleederand shannon, polit- -
ical iiissensions, lersonai Jvencounters. Jblection
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prommont actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN II. (J I HON, M. D., Priv ate Secretary to
uovcTiiorucary. v;aretully compiled Iroin the Of-fiui- nl

documents on tile in the department of State
i n iuiniigioii anu oiner papers in tne possession

of the Author, with full account of tho INVASION
UF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri
al and treatment of the Irce State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Uuffum and others. The
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lccorupte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- ry convention, ami the
organization or the National Democratic Party.
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
unuer irovcrnors uecdor and cliannon. Its Inva
sions. Rattles. Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
rei;tn price, a i mural uiscounr u ine trade.

100 Agents wanted Price in Cloth SI.
Paper, 50 ots. CHARLES C KHODES,

Publisher, Inquirer lluildiug.
July 2!), lS57-4- Philadelphia,.Pa.

ELISTIA KENT KANE A EIOGRA- -E t'lll. liX UILLIA.H LLUtK.-- In an
nouncing the Life of Dr. Kane, we are but antici
pating the wishes of thousands and tens of thou-
sands of the admirers of that great man. Having
beeu a personal friend of the deceased, and eniov- -
ing a large share of his confidence, Dr. Elder is
well qualilied to do justice to the subject. This
work will be issued in one handsome octavo vol
umc, and will cqual in every respect the superb
Toiumff or flrcue .explorations, recently puo-
Iishcd. It will contain a new full-fac- e portrait,
executed on steel, as well as engravings of his res
idence, tomb, medals, 4c. In order to gie- this
work a large circulation it will be sold at tho low
price of one dollar and fi Jfy cents. (51.50.)

MORETnAN $300,000 SOLiyWITTITN NINE
MONTHS. DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK. ARC-
TIC EXPLORATIONS. Is now being read by
more than two Hundred tbousand persons. eld and
young, learned and uolcarod. ; It is just-the-boo-

that should be owned; and .rend by every Ameri
can.- - o(K) newspapers have each pronounced it tho
most remarkable and marvelous work ever piib- -
iistied. The roreign Journals ana tne most dis
tinguished savaus of Europe are extravagant its
praises. It is more interesting than Uo bison Cru-
soe ; being a faithful account of the privations aud
hardships, the narrative of which cannot be read
without a shudder. Our most eminent men have
vied with each other io extolling its meriU, Two
volumes, octavo, superbly illustrated. ThreekuH
dred engravings. .. Price, Five Dollars. (93,00.);

DR' KANE:S rUlST NARRATIVE; 17 Urn- -
ted Stole Grin.i-cl- l JZxp&liiian in Search of Str
John VrankUn, during the year lS50-'-ol .A Per
sonal JSarraiive, liy Llisha Kent Kane, M. 1) s, V.
S. N,, One Tolunic,8vo., upwards ofiiO pnges,
containing 200 Steel Plates and Wood engravings,
including a Fine Steel Portrait of Sir John Frank-
lin, being the only one ever-engrave- d in America.
aiso, a uiegrapny oi franklin, by . Austin Alli-bon- c,

Esq. This work is totallv-dUtin- ct from the
second Arctic Expedition, and Embraces much val-
uable and interesting matter never before publish-
ed. It should be owned by all who have purchas-
ed the last expedition, as it makes Dr.Kau;s works
complete. .; Price, Three Dollars,. ($3,00 v

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE.Takenfrom
Life by Brady of New York. lriee, S3,0U. - ;

IN PRESS. COL. J. C. FREMONT'S ENPLORA.
TION S. PREPARED BY THE AMTHOR, AND
embracing all bis expeditions. Superbly illust- -

dcr the. immediate superintendence of Col: Fre-
mont, mostly from iaguorcoty pes taken ou'tbe
spot, and. will be issued in a stylo to match Dr.
Kane'a works. -- It will : also contain a new Steel
Portrait, being the only correct likeness of the air--
thor ever published.. Two volumes, octavo, S3. 00.

BRAZIL AND TnEBHAZILLIANS. RYREV.
P.D KIDDER, bf the Methodist Episcopal church.
BY.REV.'J.C. FLETCHER., of the Presbyterian
church- - This new and snlendidlT illustrated work
(one large voluma octavo, in uniform. 'styloi witlk
the superb voluui es of Kane's Arette Exjtoraticiu:)
is the joint offortof the above named gentlemen
who, as travellers and missionaries, and aneiau
official position as' Acting Secretary of .the. United
States Legation at Rio J have had--a long and va-
ried experience ia a land full of interest, whether
we regard it in a natural, commercial, ptdiUcalor
moral point of view, . Price, Three dolli, $3.):

rpAny of the above works will be sent by mail
free of postage by remitting the published price.

- . . AGENTS WANTED. - - 1
- CHILDS A PETERSON, Publishers."

: - -- . ' vk 602, Areh Street, Philadelphia.
J. B. IJpfvenoirtt A Co.. 20, N. Fourth St.; PhHa- -

delphia.?: Philips, Sampson A Co.,, J3 Winter St
Kostoa. tnetO(n liiaseman & co., tia, raass
St., NewTwk..;G. P. Putnam & Co 321, Broad
way', New.York Appleton A Co., 48, Matn street,
Cincinnati. ,S. G. Gtiggs 4 Co III, Lake ktrtet,
Chicago " ' August 12, 1857.

BY AUTHORITY.
RKSOI.ITTION PROPOSING AMEND

THE CONSTITUTION
OH THE COMMON WEALTH.

Rexolucl. bu the Senate and Jlanxe of Rrprtsfit-tniic- e

of the Commoutctnitk of Pen liny! caniu, in
tieuerut met : That the following amend-
ments are proposed to the constitution of the com-
monwealth, in accordance with J.ho provisions of
tho tenth article thereof. - - - -

FIRST AMENDMENT. . .

There shall be an additional article to said con-
stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol-
lows : - --

Anriri-E xr.
OF Pl'BLlC "DEBTS.

. Section 1. Tho State may contract debts, to sup- -
1'ijf casual uenens or raiiures in revenues, or to
meet expenses not otherwise provided for; but
the aggregate amount of such debts direct and con-
tingent, whether contracted by virtue of ono or
more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
from tho creation of such debts, Ehall be applied
to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to re-
pay the debts so contracted, and to no other pur
pose wuaiever.

Skciios 2. In addition to tho above limited pow-
er, the State may contract debts to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, defend the St.ite in war, or
to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness of
the State; but the money arising from the con-
tracting of such debts, shall bo applied to the pur-
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purposo whatever.

Skctios 3. Except the debts above specified, in
sections ono and two of this article, no debt what-
ever shall be created by, or ouJtehalf of the State.
' Section 4. To provide for the payment of the
present debt, and any additional debt contracted
us aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first ses-
sion, after the adoption of this amendment, create
a sinking fund, which shall bo sufficient to pay the
accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce tho principal thereof by a sum not "less
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual
iiicoii.o of the public works, from timo to time own-
ed by the State, or tho proceeds of the sale of the
same, or any part thereof, and of the income or
proceeds of sale of stocks owned by Uie State, to-
gether with other funds, or resources, that may be
designated bylaw. The said sinking fund may be
increased, from time to time, . by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
State, not required for th ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of tho said sink-
ing fund ell all be used or applied otherwise than
in extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of
five millions of dollars.

Section a. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not iu any manner, or event, bo pledged, or
loaned to, any individual, company, corporation,
or association; nor shall the commonwealth here-
after become a joint owner, or stockholder, in any
company, associatiop. or corporation.

Si.i'tiiin ti. The commonwealth shall not assume
the debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or township; or of any corporation, or
association ; unless such debt shall have been con-
tracted to enable tho State to repel invasion, sup-
press domestic insurrection, defend itself iu time
of war, or to assist the Stat in the discharge of
any portion of its present indebtedness.

Sectiox 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or incorpora-
ted district, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or
otherwise, to become a stockholder in any compa-
ny, association, or corporation ; or to obtain money
fur, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associa-
tion, institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said con-

stitution, to be designated as article XII., as fol-
lows :

article xii
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off
over one-tent- h of its population, (either to form a
new county or otherwise.) without the express as-
sent of such county, by a vote of the electors there-
of ; nor shall any new county bo established, con-
taining loss than four hundred square miles

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the con-

stitution, strike out the words, "ofllir. city of Phil-
adelphia, and of ectrh evil lit ii respectively from
section five, same article, strike out the words, "o
Philadelphia and of the several eountiet ;'' from
section seven, same article, strike out the words,
'irithcr the fit i) of Philadelphia nor any" aud
insert in lieu thereof the words, W no and
strike out section four, same article, and in lieu
thoreof insert the following :

Skctios i. In the year one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty --four, and in every seventh year
thereafter, representatives to the number of one
hundred, Ehall be apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout tho state, by districts, in pro-
portion to the number of taxable inhabitants in
the several parts thereof; except that any county
containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxables, may bo allowed a separate representa-
tion; but no more than three counties shall be
joined, and no county shall be divided, in the for
mation ot a district- - Any city containing a suff-
icient number of taxables to entitle it to at least
two representatives.- - shall have a separate repre-
sentation assigned it, and shall be divided into
convenient districts . of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may bo. each
of which districts Ehall elect one representative.''

At tho end of section seven, same article, insert
these words, "Vi eitu of Philadelphia shall be di- -
viilc.i int siMglfsciiotarurl district, of cantiga- -

out'temtnry attitarly equal in. taxalde population
a pajs.itde ; hut no ward shall be divided in the
furmttutn thereof' - .: - . - - - '

Hie legislature,-a- t its first session, tutor the a- - J

doptiou of this amendment, shall divide the city
of .Philadelphia into senatorial and representative
districts, in the manner above provided ; such dis-
tricts to remain unchanged until the apportion-- " ;

ment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r. ' v;r- -

'
v.- .

. rUt'lilli AJ1EN l'MJ-.- I. . '

There shall be an additional section to the first
article of said constitution, which shall be-nu-

bered jand read as follows:..- - t : t-

ectun 2d. The legislature shall have tbe pow
er to alter, revoke, or annul any charter ef incor-
poration .' hereafter-eonferre- by; or under, any
special, or general laW.Vhencve in their opinion.
it may be injurious to tne citiseosoi tne common
wealth ; in such manner, however, that no itjus-
tice shall be done to the corporators. ' - -

T- - .'. --
'" ' ; I SEBATK,.3JIrfi 27, IS57.

Resolvent, Thnt this resolution pass. . On the
first amendment,- - yeas 2-- nays 7 ; ' on tbe second
amendmeut. yeas 23. nays S ; on the third amend-
ment, yeas 2 i, nays 4; on tbe fourth amendment,
yeas 23, nays 4. ..

. - . j.xtract from the Journal. - -
- ... - OEO; W.' UAMERSLY, Clerh.

- ; r r I th Hdrjs a op Rbprssektatttes, '

' ' " ' '.. -- ' - April 29, 1857.'
Jlesolctdi That this resolution trs.. 3 On- - the

first amend ment, yeas 73, navs 13 row theeeond
amendment, yeas57, nays34; on the thirtfarnend- -
mcnt-yoa-s tz, nays 22; on tne fourth amendment,
yeas 83, nays fj. a .. - ; - --' -

- i I Extract frera the Journal 1 l ' y ;

- ' . - JACOB ZBKrLER, Cleric
Filed ia th'o Secretary's office, Mav 2, 1837. ' --

; : A O CUKTIN,
. - Secretary of the CorHmtniu-ealth- .

y i ". .' .
.c:,."?. 'r-:'-

s . SKaeTAnVs Oprrcts, '
: . IlAitUlSBimo. Jit tut 22. 1K.S7.

x ao certify, tax tne. atwc and foregoier u a
true and covreet copy of the original "Resolution
proposing am-j- j 4ments to the Constitution of the
t3orflraonwealtti.'J with tbe votcrrn eaoii branch of
the Legiidatare ifpon the final passage thereof, as
appears from tbe originals en file in this office. -

in testimony whereof i mvo uereunto get
L. 8. y hand and eaused' to be affixed the seal

. of the Secretary's Ofljoe.-th- e day sad year
above written. - v - '

- - --a. ocertin, vir.. t seldtarypf ihe (Jonmonwtaltjt.'

V.'V-i- '
V' i

..-
- ixSEltATK-Jlfrc-

A 27, tS57. ;
' The 'resolution proposing amendments ta the

CooRtiiutiou of the Cotuntoawalth - Wing undo
consideration, : ,; v,;".1 ; i it..'; :. --...i

vn the qnestioo, ;T-- ' "' r i ":''Will the Senato azreo to the" fixit aawni- -

The yeas and say were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol
low, viz :

Ykas Messrs Erewcr. Rrowne. Coffey, Ely. E
vans. Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer. Ingram, Jordan,
Killinger. Knox, l.nubach. Lewis, Myer, Scofield,
Sellers, Shuiuan, Steele, Straub. Welsh, Wilkins,
Unglit and Xaggart, ttreaXrer

Nays Messrs. Crabb, CressweJL Finney, Gregc.
TT... :a t..... 1 w 1 - .A 1 1 1.3. ITVUHiCI I

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive. .... .......

Ou the question.
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment ?
Th.- - yeas and nays wcro taken sgTccably to the

provisions ot tho Constitution, and were as fo- l-
iow, viz :

akas Messrs. Erewcr. Browne, Crcsswell, Ely,
Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenuiken, Ingram, Jor-
dan. Knox. Laubach. Lewis. Alver. Slli Sim.
man. Souther. Steele. Straub, Welsh. Wilkins,
Wright and Taggart. Sjiealer 23.

Navs Messrs. Coffey, Crabh,-Frarcr- , Gregg,
Harris, Killinger, Penrose and Scofield 8.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive. - ...

On the question, - .

Will the Senate agree to the third amend-
ment? '
- The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, Tiz :

Yeas Messrs. Erewer, Browne. Crabb, Cress-wel- l.
Ely. Evans, Flcnniken. Frazer. Ingram. Jor-

dan, Kiilinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewi3, Myer, Sco-
field, Sellers, Shnnian. Souther, Steele, Straub.
Welsh, Wilkins and Wright 24. -

Navs Messrs. Coffey. Gregg, Harris and Pen-
rose I.

So the question was determined in tho affirma-
tive ? -

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ? . .

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of tho Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Rrewcr. Erowne, Coffey.- Cress
well. Ely, Evans. Flcnniken, Frazer. Ingram. Kil-
linger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Scofield,
Sellers. Shuman. Souther, Steele. Straub, WeUh,
Wiikins and Wriirht 2.1.

Navs-ros- e --Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Pen- -
i.

So tho question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

IS THE noL"SE OF R EPItESE VTATIVES,
Apnl 29, 1S67.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution ot the' Commonwealth being under
consideration.

On the question,
Will the House agree to tho first amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, aud were as fol-
low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Ball, Deck, Uishop, Dower, Brown, Calhoun. Camp-
bell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Diekey, Ent, Eys-te- r,

FausoM. Foster, llibboney, Oildea. llamcl.
Harper. Heines. Hiestand, Hill, llilivgas, Hoff-
man, (Uerks.) Imbrie. Inncs, Jacobs. Jenkins,
Johns. Johtifon, Kaufiinan. Kerr, Knight. Lciseu-rin- g.

Longakcr, Lovett, Mancar, Maugle, M'Cal-uiim- t,

M'llvain, Moorhead, Muinma. Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nuucmacher, Pearson. Peter.
Pctrikin, Pownall, l'uieell, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia.) Uatnsey, (Yurk.) Kcamer, Reed. Roberts,
itupp. Shaw, Sloan. Smith, (Cambria.) Smith. (Cen-
tre.) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Yanvoorhis. Vickors,
Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Whartou, Williston,

lttierow, right, Zimmcrmaii and Oetz. Speak-
er 73.

Navs Messrs. Backus. Benson. Dock, Hamil-
ton, Hancock, Hine, lIofTman. (Lebanon.) Lebo,
Struther. Thorn, Warner and Win trod e.--l-

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question.
Will the House agree to tho second amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, vizi

Yeas Mcssrs.Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun. Campbell, Carty. Ent. Fausold,
Foster, Gilder, llamcl. Harper. Heines, Hit-stan-

Hillegas, Hoffman. (Berks.) Housekeeper. Jiubrie,
innes, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kaufiuian, knight,
Ltiseuring, Longuker. Lovett, Mauear, Maugle,
M 11 vain, Jioortieaa, --Mussel man, icbols. Nichol
son. Nunemacher, Peaison, Peters, Petrikin. low-nal- l.

Purccll, Ramsey, .(Philadelphia.) Itamsey
(York.) Reamer, Roberts, ltupp, Shaw, Sloan. To
lan. Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman aud Uctz, Speaker 57.

Nays Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus. Ben-
son, Bishop, Brown. Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Ey-stc- r.

tJ.ibboiiey, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill. Hiue,
Hoffman (Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M'Cal-i- n

out, Muinnia. Reed, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Strutbers, Thorn, Yanvoorhis,
Vickers, Wogonseller, Wafner, WintroUe, Wither- -
ow ami rigut J4.

So the question was determined in the afSrma-tiv- e.

On the question, : -

Will the House agree to the third amend-
ment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fidlow,
viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse, Ball, Berk,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase.
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey. Eut, Eyster, Fausold,
Foster, Gibboney, llaniel. Harper, lleins, Uie-stan- d.

Hill, Hillegas, Hoflman, (Berks.) Hoffman,
(Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Imbrie. Innes, Jacobs,
Johns. Johnson. Kauffinan. Kerr, Lebo. Longakcr.
Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'CalmonL Moorhead.
Muinma, Mus3elman, Nichols. Nicholson, Nune
macher, Pearson, Peters. Petrikin. Pownnll. Pur-cel- l.

Ramsey, (York.) Reamer. Reed. Rupp. Shaw,
Sljan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith. (Centre.) Steven
son, Tolan,-Vail- , Tanvoorhit". Vickers. Voeghley,
Wagonsellcr, w estbrook, illiston. Withcrow,
Wright, Zimmerman and Gctz, Speaker 12.
, Navs Messrs.' Arthur. Augustine. Backus, Bish-
op, Carty, Dock, Gildca. Hamilton. Hancock. Hine,
Jenkins, Knight, Leisenring.' MT!vain,Tiaiusey,
(Philadelphia,) Roberts. Strutbers, Thorn, Walter,
Warnor, W barton and intrude i; So the question was determined in the afSrma
tire. - - ....
y On the question,. .... . .

"
. : ''.

Will- tho Houso agree to jha fourth amend-
ment? i ? -

..
' ?

.. The yeas and navs were taken' agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as follow,

' ' ' .. . 'viz : . . - -

YeAs Messrs. Anderson. Arthur. E.iekb on se,
Backus, Bali. Beck.Beneon, Bishop, 1 Sower. Brown,
Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
ford, Dickey. Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fen tor. Gibbe-n- y.

Oil-iea- . Hamel, Harper, Heins, HiestaDd, Hill,
HillagnS,. Hoffman. (Berks.)- - Hoffman. (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson, Kauffinan, Kesr," Lebo, Lciscn-rin- g,

Longakcr, iorett, --Manear, Maugle, M'Cal-mon- t,

M'llvaiiv M.umma, Musselraan, Nichols.
Nicholson, NiiDeaiayher. Pearson, Peters, Petrikin,
PownalL, Pureell, Kaunoy, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
sey, (York.) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan. Smith, (Cam briaj Smith. (Centre,) Steven-
son, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, .Voeghley,
Wagonseiler,rValterWarner, Westbrook, Whar-
ton,. .Williston, Witberow, Zimmerman and Oetz,
SpC.iZtri. i ' ".
; Nats Messrs. Dock, IlaznUtoavIIaneoek; Strutb-
ers, Thorn, Wintrode and Wright T. - - v .

the question was dptermined in the affirmative.

; ' . i v' Srcrktabt's OrriCE,
-- T" V'T.WZ yrilrrisl)r, Joae-22- , IfttT.V

: Penn-nlrania- .. : - , - .
: I do certify that the- - above snd foregoing is 'a

o and correct copy of the Yeae"' and "Nayi'
tnkea on tbe resolution proposing amendments to
tbe Constitution, of the. Cemmunn-sartlt.'- " 9 the
same appears oa tbe Journ&Uof the twe JXoams of
the General Assembly of this Coauaoaaeai-i- i for
the aesaioa of lS57s . . ' - .' , . - V. ' ! - :

--

t'itneat my hand, sad th'-e- t of aaM ef
L. S. flee, this tweuty-seeon- Jj day of June, cue
' - . thousand eurbt Landrd ana fifty-seven- .:

' - - ,t ,y t A. & CliRTlSf- - y
' : ..' ; - ' Secretary pf dumottuealtl . J

July 1 1857 Satu Xi-bl.- ,

iinde'rgned, iavibg
PLASTERXNO.--Th- e

'a 't Platering
Basiness, in the -r- Vrr-'ielt f fTwen3villo,

work ia their liae' on the ehortest notice and moot
reasons.ble teraii, and respecifally solicit asliaiv
of patronage. t JOSEPH WHITE,

jaryt ira L: K.MoCULLOlOn.

TTOl'SE AND LOT FOR SALE. The tat
XX residence of J. M Pfent.- - ABWrni,

, ... y
A MT TsaK

THOMAS U. S. YDER, MJ2RCIU. Ti- -
. .111 T ljU III ITIT.. I II tT 1iM .".r 1

her. ct cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co.", tJuly I, ISo7 tf. ,
A MBKOTYPES. P. C. PTRVIANCTT, Pro--J.

&-- fes.r of Pbotograpntc Chemistry. Galleryat his residence on 3d Sirct. one door SouUt ofMerrell A Carter's Tin-war- e estbliifcujenf. Clear-
field, Pa. 5"Days of operation. Friday and
Saturday of each week. . juner3'5o

C VUTION. All persons are ciuliortwl
meddling with a certain Snrrel ilrrrt, now

m possession of R. B. McCully, Woodward twB-shi- p.

as'tlie s;i me belongs to tne and isefciy left.
wiwi me sai.i .tievulty o Imn.- -

July 2J. loj-- p . . MATTHEW ai'CUm.
TVOT1CE TO THE STOCKliaLDEttOF THE11 PILGRIMS PltUGkESS MUTLAL RrflJ- -
ING AND LOAN 'ASSOCIATION. A lui..p of
tho funds of the Awociation will' b helJ at the
house of John Beish. in Bozgs townehin. oa
Saturday, the Sth day of September next, at 2. o'-
clock, P. M. 1 SA AC S. SH 1REY.

Pleasant Hill. Aug. 5. 1337: Secretary.

4 DM IN INTRA TORS' OTICE.-T-,th- .Fi
. of Administration on the Estate of Geonra

Ellinger, late of Brady township, Clearfield coan- -
13". I a-- , deceased, have been grauted to the sub
scriber; all persons indebted to the said estate.
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those bavin; claims a2int the .'rtv.sa.will urescnt
them duly authenticatol f.r settlement.

it. W. M'iKE.
G. B. GOODLAXDER. . J

-Luthersbnrg. July 11. lS57-fi- t. Adm'rs. .

Y O U It. T. E E.T.H !
TAKE CARE OF THUM !! -

Dll. A. M. HILLS, desires to anrouncn t his
friends and patrons, that he is now devoiing all of
ins nine io operarions in lictmstry. J hose C si

his services will ndbim at his office. adJoUifng
his residence, at nearly ail times, ud alaaysou
Fridays and Saturdays, unless nulnld otherwise
in the town papers the week before. C.

A J5. All work warranted to be saUsfictory..
Clearfield, Pa., July 12, 1S57.- : -

PIIILADEI.nilA AVOOO MOI'LTIINO
a'oe - Tmcfii. Kartlk

Side. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers, Cabinet and Frame Makers, worfce-- from tho
best and thoroughly seasoned mat-.rial- , always on
hand. Any pattern worked from a drawinjr." --,

The subscriber having Purchased The er.i.ir-- j in
terest, will continue the busiaese with increased
facilities. Agent) wanted in the various tewna
in this portion of the State, to whom Cfpo-'nni-ti-

es

iil be offered for large profits to tbo:eelve.
SA.Ut.LL 1J. iiLKY.Philadelphia, July 15, '

ITOi. SALE A farm of 120 acres on the river
Curwensville ;

A tann ot b4 acres in Pern township ; .

A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of 100 acres iu Peun township ; '
2 farms of 105 acres each. 'adioinins.l ia Fui':.son township : -

300 acres timber land in Bell township ;
233 acres timber land in Ferguson township. "' '

For description and terms apply to
mar2j L. J. CRANS, Clearfiebi. ;

XEWGrOODS!
JUST RECEIVED at the --CORNER STORE," la

a very large and well-scioote-

stocK o tiKUL'tKifcS. UltV GOODS, 1'
WARE. BiXlTS, SHOES. HATS, ic,

11 of which will be sold at low, prices for ready
pay Attention is directed to our large and va-
ried assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOOPS,
including Bonnets of the latest style, and' Dkm
Goods of the most approved patterns. Also, a,
stook of READY-MAD-E CLOT111NG, of all aizes,
patterns and prices. Purchasers are invited t.call and see for themm;lves. - WM. 1RVIN- -

Curwensville, March 27, 1S57.

rpilE tJOLDEN PRIZE THE NEW YORK
j-- ntht.r U"Lllt. J'KIZE. One of thshn rsent and Best Literary Papirt cf the day.

Terms of subscription S2 per year. Atd a Gift
wil I be presented to each Subscriber immediately
on. the receipt of the subscription money.

Each subscriber will be entitled to a gift worth,
from 51 to S000.00

'i'O CLUBS. Three copies for one year S 5,0(1
Ten copies for one year. 15.10

READ READ READ THE LIST OF GIFTS..
1 Package containing SiOU, in Gold.
10 Gold Patent Lever English Hun- -

ting Cased Watches, 100 each,
15 ' - . i 75 each:
25 Gold Watches . . . 60 each
10(1' GolJ Watches, 50 each,
300 Ladies Gold Watches. . 35 each,
ion Silver Hunting Cased Watches, 25 eacbt
200 Silver Watches. 10 ta 2.1 each.
500 Gold Vest and Guard and

Fobchains, . 10 to 30 eaeh
5000 Gold Locke's, 2 U 10- each.
Gold Lings, Ear Drops, Broaches,

Breatt Pima, Studs. Cuff Pins,
Sleeve Buttons. &:.. ic-.A-c. lto,15 earlv

liniucuiately on the receipt of tho Fubscriptior
mouey, the sub ri ocr s name win uc entered npea.
our subscription book. ojposite a number and th
gift corresponding with that number will be for- -
warded to his or her address by mail or exircs,.
post-pai- d. Address BECKET A CO..

Publishets, t)2 Moffat' Buildings,
July 22, 1357. New York.. ,

A 9 AY I T N.E S S IZ.tS -

o THE TOHGEE COJTVTCTEH?. ." ,

' JOnN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
r. Who has had 10 years experieaoe aa a lSr,XiC
n and Publisher, and Ao'Jior of . '
O A series of Lectures at the B rsadieaif TabentatJ

.' when, for 10 snca-ssiv- e nigbta, over '
O z"HAH(l Peoplej . :
O Greeted him with Rounds of Applao-e- , while h '

exhibited the manner in which CoHnter-- 5

feilersesecute their Fran is.and theq .' . Surest and Shortest Mansot '
r Detecting" them ! . -

q The BauZ Note Engravers all Kay t'-r- he ii tho-r-- i
grectcst Jitde of Paper Monty livings

.GREATEST DISCOVER V OF THE
o PRESENT CENTURY FOR
g Detecting Counterfeit ISauk IoteL.

" DcscrrbiBg Every Geno-n- e Bill' in Er;..teree, --

u and Exhibiting: at a glance rf Oosu- - -- '

o . - - : - tcrfeit in eire-n'ati- ! 1 . " A

S Arranged so admirably, that h east5 " and tETE"r:o5 rssTASTArocs.
? LdCNo Index to esaaiiee N - tratCj up! But so riaiplied aol'

ariar.r"
-

. bat
the Merchant, Banker and Ejr?ne!aw. v Man ea e a' oi
ENOLISII, yBENCH AN1 SITRMlT- -

- .Tnus Each may beao vmr sjj y nw w 5a
vtva Toxcrn. . . "

O Most "Perfect 't t Kale lk ?VhW.p Also a List of alltberrivaier
. ,.,DUHliei ouu. - i.p -

. rope aud America w i be pnbiii-ke- iu jcb, cU- - .
togtthji- - w'-- J' tie I soporuixt ;Nwe ef

the day. Al ., . -

S - .,Xi. ., jAiTTESS 'OF TALES ; i,-- --'

QFroaa u?ript, Icwb ia theEask.
TC VT? it T T tej

C awriblS the. West Perplest. ViP which theLadies aud Geetl-- r, ff VZJTSZ.
.have so-- ftea f iviJTS Zl

Tthe aTrt o&Nd t.v
Kptt)IlC.- - i - - . , . . . .a

- -

J--j -- ,ar All letters must 1m aditel t.
Publuhcr anS Prex ivtfi'Ui Wail gtee tNj'T.

FLO US. for fa

O store by - - --

: --CnrweosviH. 3W 2i
LT. Firv.s ' for '

y v a KM
and iot 1

,


